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_Thu arch, Steubenville, have
.y must build a new house
Second church. This is

„ .1 during the coming sum-
, to cost $60,000 at least.

ler, church at Wellsville, in
, :lie one that was destroyed by

-
tape ago, is under roof and

/„,,,, rapidly pushed to completion.
new church of eight members

„ in Warsaw, Benton county,
Jet. 23d. There is a good pros-

Lt for the growth of the church.
—The new and beautiful church at
runna, Mich., was dedicated on
anksotiving Day, to the worship ofe'This congregation have lived

',out thirty years without a house of
orship, but with little or no growth.
'he Church Erection's promise of $6OO
id gave them courage to rise and build,
,m 1 now they have a fair prospect to
),come self-sustaining.

—A church of ten members was or-
inized by Rev. J. Veal; Oct. 24th,

1,:G9, at Granville, Jefferson Co., Kan.,
',the Kansas Pacific R. R., eight miles

east of Topeka.
—The roof is on the New Church in

Hartford, Ct., and the substantial struc-
ore stone rapidly advances toward
,uipletion under the attentive super-
ision ofRev. J. Aspinwall Hodge.
—The First and Second Churches at

i)sford, 0., having agreed to become
~no, invited the Presbyteries of Oxford
iind Hamilton to meet with them. The
Presbyteries at first met separately, each
with the church under its care, and'.con-

• ilered and approved of a basis of union,
marriage contract, which had been

1-()pared by the Sessions. They then
iiidd a joint convention and congrega-
tional meeting, Rev. B. W. Chidlaw pre-
,tding, and by a unanimous vote united
the two churches under the name of

The Presbyterian Church of Oxford;”
the Sessions of the two churches, con-

of five elders each, Were unani'-r ariusry chosen as the Session of the new
church ; six deacons were chosen, who
,re also to be incorporated as a Board of
Trustees ; and Rev. Alexander H.
Young, of Oxford Presbytery, (who has

ten preachinc,bfor the Second Church,)
was invited totbecome stated supply for
one year. It is understood that the
united congregation will occupy the
house of worship of the late First
Church, which it will enlarge in due
time to meet the demand for increased
lecommodations.

—The little congregation of Ottawa
Putnam county, 0., have finished a neat,
tasteful and commodious brick edifice.,
The basement contains rooms fbr Sab-
bath school, infantclass and prayer-
meeting. The audience•room above is
complete in arrangement, architectural
beauty and workmanship, and has been
richly and tastefully furnished by the
ladies of the church.

—The Second church of Indianapolis
is just finishing its edifice, which will be
dedicated in December. The beautiful
lecture and Sabbath-school rooms have
been occupied for more than a year.
The entire edifice is of' stone,and is said
to be the most thoroughly built church
edifice in the State. The pastorate of
Rev. Mr. Edson has been very successful,
he having received last Spring over one.
hundred converts as his 'share in• the
fruits of the greatrevival. The church-
es of Indianapolis are in excellent condi-
tion.

—The Presbyterians, as well as the
Methodists, are making special efforts in
the districts along the Pacific Railroad,
Col. Bridges, the Chicago ready-made
house builder, has sent them'seven meet-

ing houses. But several of the church-
es started in Nevada, are already quies-
cent—Advance.

—Allen st.church, New York, celebra-
ted their fiftieth anniversary, Deo. 5.
The church was beautifully decorated.
The organ was closed. The old choir,
with bass viol and violin, was led by Mr.
Lucius Hart. Rev. Dr. Coe, a former
pastor, offered prayer. The pastor,Rev.
Dr. Newell, preached the semi,centen-

nial sermon. This church was formed
in 1819, in Madison street, by eleven
persons, mostly from the Brick church.
Rev. Ward Stafford was the acting mis-
sionary. Rev. Wtn. Gray succeeded
Mr. Stafford, and the church was formed
at his house. The third and present
sanctuary was built during the ministry
of Rev. HenryWhite, D.D. The church
was firmly established under his admin-
istrations. Itshared in the great revi-
vals of 1831 and 1834. Dr. White left
the church to accept the Professorship
of Systematic Theology in our Union
Theological Seminary. The pastors that
succeeded Dr. White were, Rev. Mr.
Bradley, Dr. George B. Cheever, Dr. D.
B. Coe, Rev. George Thatcher; and the
present incumbent, Rev. W. W. Newell,
DD. Dr. Newell's ministrations have
continued nearly ten years. During the
fifty years, 1,808 persons have united
with the hurch. During the present
pastorate, 586 have plaited. In the eve-
ling there was a grand reunion .of ex-
pastors and former members, when Hon.
IV. E. Dodge and others made spirited
addresses.— Observer.

—'The Supreme Court of Misiouri
sitting at St. Louis,, November 22, de-
cided the case of the State against
Farris, involving directly the right rof
certain parties to be directors of Lin-
denwood College, at St.:Charles, but
which turned upon the question of the
validity of the famous ipsofacto Order f
the Gurley paper, adopted by the dene-

ral Assembly at St. Louis in 1866. The
Court unanimously held that the action
of the General Assembly, being the
highest Church Court, is conclusive in
Civil Courts, in all ecclesiastical matters,
and expressly sustained the action of
the Assembly of 1866 and 1867, dis-
solving several Synods and Presbyteries,
adhering to the so-called " Declara-
tion and Testimony party," as being
within the constitutional powers of the
Assembly. The effect of the decision in
this State is to secure to the adherents
of the General Assembly, as against the
" Declaration and Testimony . party,"
the control of all the property held upon
condition of connection with the Church.

—ln the Walnut street church of
St. Louis, all expenses are defrayed by
collections taken up each Sunday. These
have varied in amount between $2OO

I and $3OO each. The treasurer of the
congregation has been accustomed to
hand the sums uncounted to a clerk in
his employ named Barnett, who was a
member of the church. The young
man would take the money home and
return it to this employer the nest day
at the store with a. Memorandum of its
amount. It was lately suspected that
these collections were embezzled in some
way. Barnett was tested---his employer
on one occasion .secretly counting the
money before he handed•it to him. His
return the next morning was too small
by $46. After'hesitation, Barnett con-
fessed to having purloined a part of
these funds for a long time, and esti-
mated that he had stolen in all about
$1 000.

—ln San Francisco, the U. P. Church
numbers 212 members, of which 58
have been received since the beginning
of the year. Mr. Gibson has been an
earnest and faithful laborer in carrying
on the work so efficiently begun t y Dr.
Cooper, of our own city, and his people
are looking forward •to a new church
building early in the coming • year. In
August last .they esalished a mission
school with 22 scholars, which has, in
three months. reached an average at-
tendance of 40.

—.Rev. Levi R. Booth, who has labor-.
ed for more than twenty years in South-
eastern Indiana, last at Vevay, has re-
moved to Spencer, Owen county, and
will also supply the church of Vandalia
in the same county. T. S. M.

Church Courts.—The Committees of
the several Synods of our Church in
0hi0,.0. S. and N. S., have agreed upon
the following scheme of' consolidation
and division

1. To give up any territory lying out-
side of Ohio.

2. To make five Synods.
3. To bound them as follows :

North-eastern (Synod of Western Re-
serve :)—All W estern -Reserve, with
Mahoning, Stark, and Columbiana, in
all fifteen counties.

North-western (Synod of Sandusky:)
All the country about Toledo, including
Sandusky, Seneca, Crawford, yandotte,
Hardin, Logan, Champaign, Clark, Mi-
ami and Darke, in all twenty-five counties.

South-eastern (Synod of Marietta:)—
The country west and south of Steuben-
ville, including Carroll, Tuscarawas,
Holmes, Coshocton, Muskingum, Mor-
gan and Washington ; thirteen counties.

Southoirestern (Synod of Oincinnath)
—Athens, Vinton, Ross, Fayette, Greene,
Montgomery, Preble, and all south of
them; twenty-one counties.

Central (Synod of Ohio :)—includes
ths remaining counties, fifteen in num-
ber.

4. The titles to be left to the Gen-
eral Assembly, or the Synods them-
selves.

This throws the Presbytery of Michi-
gan 0. S. into the Synod of Michigan
N. S. and takes the Presbyteries ofSteu-
benville, New Lisbon, and St. Clairsville
from the Synod of IVheeling, to be a
part of an Ohio Synod. In view of the
lines of travel in Ohio, and the relative
strength and size of the 'proposed Sy-
nods, this plan is about the best that
could be proposed.

Reformed Presbyterian.- --The
P. Presbytery of Xenia met in the
Church, Xenia, 0., on the 9th of De-
cember, at the call of the Moderator, to

hear anti act upon a memorial from the
congregation to be taken under the care
of Presbytery as the Third U. P. Con-
gregation of Xenia. The memorial was
heard, and there being nothing, in the
judgment of the Presbytery, to prevent
immediate action, the request was grant-
ed, and the congregation, as an organi-
zation, with the officers and church pro-
perty, was taken under the care of Pres-
bytery, and is to be known as the Third
U. P. Church, Xenia. Rev. H. P. Jack-,
son was appointed to preach' on the
second Sabbath ofDecember; and Mode-
rate in the Session.
—The 2d.R. P. congregation (0. S.), was
organized in.1841 and three years after-
wards Rev. S. 0. Wylie, then a young
man was installed. Though invited to

other fields of labor, and specially called
some time since by his Synod to a Pro-
fessorship in its Theological Seminary
at Allegheny, Mr. Wylie has steadily, re-
sisted all efforts for his removal, and has
been permitted to see a steadily increas-
ing and enduring blessing rest upon his
labors and his charge.

Southern.—According to the mi-
nutes of the last General Assembly,
there are 857 ministers in this body. Of'
these, 300 are pastors, 2 co-pastors, 34
pastors elect, 258 stated supplies,- 84
wiithout charges, 12 evangelists, 27
missionaries, 140 editors, teachers, &c.
&c

—TLev. Dr. Turner, of Abbe-vale, C.
11., S. C., has been ,eleeted Professor of
Ancient languages in' he Lutheran

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1869.
College, at Walhalla, South Carolina,
and has accepted. He has resigned the
pastoral charge of the church at Abbe-
ville, and will preach to two churches in
the region of the College. _ _

—Rev. WM. A. FOOTE, D. D., died
at his residence in _Romney, West Va.,
on the 22d of November, in the 76th
year of his ages He was a graduate of
Yale College, and has been for fifty years
a Christian minister; having been, for
the ,greater part-of' that time, pastor of
the church in Roinney, West Va. Re
was the author of three volumes of

Historical Slzetc,hes. of the Presbyte-
rian. Churches ,in Virginia and North
Carolina."

—Dr. „Henry Alex.anderrwho has
been elected to a professorship in the
Theological Seminary at Prince Edwar4
Va., is a son of Dr. James W. Alexan-
der, and a grandson of Dr. Archibald
Alexander, both of whom were, theolo-
gical professors ;'and is mow pastor of
the village church at Charlotte, Court.
House, Va.., a,fiela Of 106-F which both
his father and- griindfathei odcupied in
'earlier years,

OTHER DENOMINATIONS

Congregationalist.-It is nc) .(1,0113.t'
to be anticipated that one result
byterian reunion, with its natural aug-
mentation of church reeling an-d denomi-
national activity,. will be to lead'..to ;the
withdrawal first of the more plonouneed'
and earnest, , and eventually of all, 'or •
nearly all, members of that communion,.
from the company of those who Work in,
the direction of Foreign Missionsthrough
the American Board: The:'matter: ;has
already found discussion itvsome of the
journal of both schools, thus am Au a
manner to indicate that those whti have
been old2schobi will exact,' iind',"thoself
who have been new-schnol willSonterof
them with reluctance.—conee,cle,•that the
system of carrying on missionary opera -
tions by voluntary societies` is to be done
away, and the Presbyterian Church to
take the conduet of its affairs of this sort
into its own hhuds. 'We trust Congre-
gationalists will prepare themselves joy-
fully to assinne any priVilege ofthis des-
cription in connection with the A. B. C.
F. M. which Presbyterians may incline
to lay down:—LCongi-egadonalist.

—The Chicago Theological seminary
has elected •Mr. George S. Merriam, -pro-
fessor of New Testament Biblical Criti-
cism and Rev. .Daniel Merriman, pastor
of the ,Breadway 'Church, 'Norwich,
Conn., to the department of Ecclesiasti-
cal History. Rev. Jas. T.' Hide, late of
Ansonia, has been elected. lowa profes-
sor of Pastoral Theology.

—The Union Park , Church of Chi-
cago, which is now receiving, its roof,
will be the most splendid and costly
church in the city, says the Chicago Re-
publican. The-entire expenditure :will
reach $200,000, of which the stone,•alone
cost $90.000,

—The First Church, New Orleans,
extend a 'call to Rev. M. W. Reed, to
become their permanent pastor, in place
of Rev. J. W. Healey, who, takes super-
vision of the, work of the A:.M. A. in
that field. Mr. Reed has been released
at Winona, Minn., and enters immediate-
ly upon work. .

Methodist.—The Middletown, Conn.
Constitution, says ".An agent, was in
the city last week, securing teachers to

go to South America. One thousand
dollars a year salary is offered for' three
years. Every teacher must speak the
Spanish Larignage, and have:until next
October to learn

-

it. Several Wesleyan
studenis, "mostly of the Senior class, have
signified their intention of accepting the
offer."

—Six. Roman Catholics, and nearly
sixty others have joined the Methodist
Church at Chicopee, during Mrs. Van
Cott's preaching.

—The Methodist preaching among
the St. Regis Indians is under the pas-
toral cafe of Rev. Francis 'Le, Fort, an
Indian, whose labors are quite success-
ful

—Dr.-S. M. Vail has sailed for his
post of duty as-U.S. Con` ul for Rhenish
Bavaria. His place of residence willbe
at Mannheim, his objecti. next to.official
business, is to perfect his knowledge in
Oriental learning in connection with the

Heidelberor 'University.
-Rev. Wiliam E. Boyle, has been

unanimously elected mayor of Beverly,
N. J. a

A CARD.
toeittrbeneriwbaea special attention

HOTOMIPRG EMICOTAS„
No. 820 ARCH BTREET.•

These apartmentihave been fitted 'up expreselyfor

the business, and are pronouuced by corepetentjudees
to be the best adapted to their purpose of any in the
country..•

We are prepared to make' every picture 'knownto
the art, to wit
Portraits in ON, India Ink, and Water Color.'

Cabinet. Cards and Porcelains, ,
Also, the New and Elegant " Pearletta.'

REPRODUCTIONS, of every kind, front Portraits, Mini-
alures. old Dagu.vreotypes, Anibro ypes, &c. Paint-
ings in Oil, Architeatural Designs, Deeds and Writings

or every description, faithfullyaud artistically copied.
Respectluily, •

novl8-3 m T SUDDARDS & FENNEMORF
BEMOVAL•

J. & F. OADMITS'
NEW STORE,

No. 918 MARKET STREET,
LATE OF

Eighth 'aria, Market Streets; Philadelphhi.
WE would respectfully announce that we have RE-

MOVED to the spacious store. 914 Market street, where
we will have everyfacility toaccommodate our friends.
and patronswith every variety of

Boots, Skoei; Trunks, Bags. Sacks, 4tc.

Every'arttcle "can lie' obtained usually found in a

Bret-JIMA Boot and Slipe Store. , •
.

ig-wm itottte,loeer-9fivesi 4ts:crlarge variety

&GO' •oil hand. '

WATERS'
New Scale

PIANOS!
WithIron Frante,Overstrung

Bass and Agraffe Bridge.

MELODEONS, PARLOR, CHURCH
AND CABINET ORGANS,

The best manufacttiled. Warranted for
6 Years.

00 pianos, Melodeons and Organs of
six first•class makers, at lowpricesfor Cash,
or one-quarter cash and the balance in
Monthly Installments. Second-hand in-
struments at great bargains. Illustrated
Catalogues mailed. (Mr. Waters is the
Author of Six Sunday School Music Books;
"Heavenly Echoes," and " New S. S. Bell,"
inst issued.
Wardrooms, No. 481 Broadioay, N.Y.

HORACE WATER.
TESTIMONIALS.

..

The Waters Pianos, are 'known as among the
very best.--(New York Evangelist. . .

We can speak of the merits, of the Waters
Pianos from personal knoWledge as being, of the
very beat quality.—[Christidn Intelligencer.

The Waters Pianos are built of. the best and
most thoroughly seasoned material.—[Adoocate
and Journal.

Witera' Pianos and Melodeons challenge com-
parison with the finest made anywhere in the
country.—[Homo Journal. , ,

Our friends will And at Mr. Waters' store the
verY,best assortment ,of, Organs and .Pianos,to lie
foundin the United States.—[Grahain's..lll4azine.

M.I3I3iCAL DOINGS.—Sinde Mr.'iforiide. WaterS
gave up 'publishing sheet music he has devdted
his whole capital and attention to the manufac-
ture and sale of Planes and Melodeons.' He has
just istued a catalogue of his new instruments,
giving a new Seale of

. prices, which shows a
marked reduction from .former. rates, ,and his,
'Pianos have recently_ been awarded the, First
Premium at several Fairs. Many people of the

Present day, who are 'attracted, if not confused,
with the flaming advertisements of rival piano
houses, probably overlook a modestmanufacturer
like Mr. Waters; but we happen to know that his
instruments earned him a good repirfation long
before Expositions and the "honors" -connected
therewith were ever thought.of ;--indeed, we have
one of Mr. Waters' piano fortes now in our resi-
dence (where it has stood for years,) of which
any manufacturer in the world' might well be
proud. We have always been delighted with it

aria sweet-toned and powerful instrument, and
there is no doubt of its durability; more than
this, some. of the best amateur players in the
city, as several celebratedpianists, haveperjorm.
e'cl an the said piano, and all pronounced it a su-
perior andfirst-dass,instrument. Stronger indorse-
inent we could not give,--[Hone Journal.

, 10,000 AGENTS-WANTEO FOIL

Retrospection,
The finest engraving in the market. Apply at once to

CRITTENDEN
1:303 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa

. • . . . . .

10,000 AGENTS WAN LTD FOR

WALKS AND HOMES OF JESUS,
By Rev. D. MARCH, D.D., autbor of .

"Night Scenes of the Bible."
Apply at once to CRITTENDEN & MoKPhiIa INNEY,1308 Chestnut St , ~ Pa.

E'STABRESHED TROY BELL FOUNDRY,

u.ROY,N. Y.—(Established 1852), a,large assort-
ment of Church, academy, Fire Alarm, mid other

liens constantly on handand made to order. Large Il-
lustrated .Catalogues sent tree on application to . •

mars-ly JONES dr CO., Taor, N. Y. ,

SAMUEL WORK,

Banker & Broker,
25 South Third Stiebt..Phiiada,

Grand other Stocks aoL Loans Bought
and Soh/ on Commission.

CollaStlotis made"in all the principal cities in the
United States.
Deposits Received., subject to Check at Sight

and Interest allowed.
Commercial paper and Loans on Collateral Security

negotiated. declB-tf

C. A. OGLESBY,
Plumber • Gas & SteamTitter,

No. 16 North Seventh Street,
• InaLADELPIIIAL.

Gas Fixtdres of -ail kinds furnished. Country Work
• promptly attended to. ' '

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
25n0v.-sm.

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION;
Originatorsof, and only head.quartera for the nee o

PURE NITROUS OXIDE- (AS

for painless extraction of teeth. This is nein specialty

Office N. N. Corner .t.f Bth and WALNUT, Ste.,
PHILADELPHIA. PA. may 27.

J. W. FRANCIS & Co.,
Plaih'ce Fancy Confectiiona,

FRUITS, NUTS, &O.

NO. 12 NORTH 13TH STREET,
deco—svir SIX DOORS AII Q VS MARKET.

ELMIRA FEMALE COLLEGE'
UNDER. CAW. OP TRII

SYNOD OF GENEVA
This is a Christian Home, and a fully chartered and

organized College, where young ladies may pursue a

most thorough .and extensive course of study

COLLEGIATE,CLECTIC or ACADEMIC Departmen
TERMS :

Whole expense of Tuition including Classics an
Modern Languages, with board, furnished room, ligh
and fuel, $l5O per half yearly session.

REV. A. W. COWLES D D Tresiden
junell4fl

Two Months
FREE! FREE!!
The most Popular Juvenile Magazine in

America.

THE

LITTLE CORPORAL.
Entirely Original and First Class.

All new snberribers for Tag LITTLE CORPORAL for the
new year. wh gee names and mon,y are seat in before
the last of DECEMBER, willreceive the November and
December Nos. of 1869 FREE!

THE LITTLE CORPORAL has a larger circulation than
any other Juvenile Magazine in the world, and is bet-
ter worth the price ban anyother tuagazi:.e published.

Becauseof its immense circulation, we are enabled to
furnish it at the low price of ONE Daum A YEAR Sin
gle number,l2 cents; or free to anyone wha will try
to raise a club. Beautiful premiums for clubs.

Subscribe NOW. Back numbers can always be sent.
Address
ALFRED L. SEWELL & CO., PUBLISHERS,
0ct.28-12w. B CIII.C.A.GO; nir.

VINEGAR, ISTl:lsliesAll ory' riPg h" u nICIIDnEtWlNE,houni
without usieg crags. For circulars, address F. f.
SAO E. Viuegd.r Maker,Cremwell, Mum sepl6-Iy.

;;;; ; ; ; ; ;
TO THE WORKING CLASS.—We are now prepared

to furnish all classes with constant employment at
home, the whole of the time or.fer the sp .re moments.
Business now, lightand profitable. Persons of either
seatmiry earn tromfalc. to $5 per evening. and a pro-
pottional sum' by devoting their whole time to the
business. Boys and girls earn nearly as much as •men
That sal who see this notice may send their address,
and twit thebusiness, we make this unparalleled offer:
To such as are not well satisfied, we will send $1 to
pay for the t.ouble of writing. Full particulars, a
valuable sample, which will do to commence work on,
and a copy of The People's Literary Companion—one of
the largest and beet family newspapers published—all
sent free by mall. Reader•,if yon want permanent,
profitablework, address E. C. ALLEN & CO ,

Auousre,
Mann. R. Nov4-Sm

M,HE GERRISH CABLATET ORGANS.
These instruments are etrictly first class in every

detail of material-and workmanship, and are, offered
at as low prices as such a quality of work can be al-
forded. The following testimonials are amply suffi-
cient to indicate their excellence:

BRoorccrx, N.Y., Nov. 13„1569 •
W. IL OERRISEI :

My Dear Sir : At the request of Rev. Mr. McKay, I
have examined the instrument which he obtained sf
youotod I take pleasure in testifying to its excellent
qualities. Itis well made. substantial, and of diedap-
pearance. Itsreeds are clear and pore, and quite free
from both the huskiness and the shrillness which are
so displeasing in many reed organs. The voicing is ex-
cellent, and the general elfect.is musical. I can safely
commend it to all who desire a good instrument.

I am truly yours,
ILENRY WARD BEECHER

BOSTON, July6, 1868
W. H. OBRRI3II

Dear Sir: We most cordially and conscientiously ex-
prees our unqualified opinion of the superior excel-
Jests of tha Cabinet Organs you minufactute. We

Lave had frequent opportunities, for examining their
merits, and pronounce them uneurpasied byany Ellin
peen or American instruments of the class we have
everheard The scientificprinciples upon which*they
lye constructed, the thorough, faithful and durable
character of the workmanship, together with your ac-

tinvoicing, are a sure guaranty of a successful burl
eons, which your ant -rprise and abil tv justly merit,
and which we heartily desire for you.

Very respectfumlyyours, E.&. G. G. HOOK.
***per years the General Agentof Mason &

an' andemplistred musician and amateur organist, a
tho•ough mechanic, and, as we can testifyfrom a per-
sonal acquaiatance of yours, a gentleman of entire in-
tegrity, Mr. Gerrish has given hinmelf<to his work
With the determination to manufacture the very, beet
ins t rom^ut that rail be made .Congregationalist.

Circular, seat by mail. Address W. H. G BERME.,
Deo2-,tw B 1190 Washington Street, Boston.

O'KEEFE'S
LARGE WINTER HEAD LETTUCE.
lbws. M.,0Keefe, Bon & Co, the well known and re-
Halle Seed Importers, Growers, andFlorists, Rochester,
N. Y:, 1-aving grownandthoroughly tested this newIra•

riety, fid• the past three years, now offer it to the public
as a Fine and Valuable acquit; tion for both the
market and private garden, as it is read 7 for use fully

THREE WEEKS EARLIER
• •

thanany other variety. ofLettuce, ',scent that grown
linder slam /t will stand the Winter without protection
in the coldest of our northern climates. It forms very
large, solid, exceedingly tender, greenish yellowheads,
the 9ntside leaves being of a bro uish tinge. Orders
for Seed willbe received now, to be 'filled by mail. in

packages, at 50 cents .3a41, and can only be had
Genuine and True9 their establishment.

Order immediately of
K. O'KEEFE, SON & CO.,

Ang.l9ntian .1. Rochester, N. Y

PENNINGTON INSTITUTE.
Pennington, N. J.

For-both, sexes. Fine building, healthy location
good accoinodations, and reasonable terms. Full col
lege preparaiions With nther first-class advantages
Pupils received at any time. Next school year begins'
August 2tlth, 1869. For Catalogues address

july22-ly A. P. LAMER, A. M., Principal.

GAS TT,R S
rnow TILE

Celebrated Manufacturers,
MITCHELL, VANCEd Co., New York, and MOWER

MANUFACTURING CO., Boston.

ALSO, EVERY VARIETY OF ,

COAL OILLAMPS.,
From our own manufactory, Camden, N.J.

COULTER, JONES & CO.,
702 Arch St., Philadelthia.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN'S

Choice Comifections
AND

FINE CHOCOLATE,
'Manufactured by Etesm Power, 'at 1118 splendid New

, Establishment.
B. W. Cornei TWELITICI and MARK= BTREETB

uoy.2t- Cm.

HOME
lie Insurance Co.,

MUTUAL.
254 Broadway, New York.

ASSETS, $2,000,000. Assured Members, 10,000

ADVANTAGES OF THE HOME
Its Organization is strictly first class, inferior to no

other Cullman..
It is a Mutual Company, all the net profits go to the

ae.ured.
1M Assets are kept most securely invested, and are as

large in proportion to Its liabilatiss as any other CUM-
pony.
it declares and pays dividends to its policy holders

annually oii al; policies that at the dividend peri d
(nay Ist), have run one year. Each assured member
gets his full share of the surplus earnings of the Com-
pany, hosed exactly on his contribution thereto.
it has dee/tired andpaid a dividend every year since

its organization.
Its members have the choice ofboth the cash and loan

eyetems,—they may seep one-third the premium in
,heir hands as long as the Policy exits, or they may
pay all cash at rates very little above those of .he tow

participating Companies and receive all the surplus
which their Policies earn.. . . .

Its Members who pay th Ir premiums wholly le cash
may. receive their divieends in cash, or tt may apply to
increase theamount ofAssurance on the life, provided
the party et the lime is in good he•tltb.

Its Policies are all nonforfeiting e., its memters
will under'aity circumstances, getall the insurance that
they payfor.

ITaPOLICY-HOLDESS ARE.PREE TO RESIDE nit
TRAVEL IN ANY PART Or' TEES WORLD WITIDJUT
SPECIAL PERMIT OR EXTRA CIIARGE.. .. . . . .

.

_
.

Itaffords every facility in making proofs in case of
death, and is prompt in the p tymentof iti losses.

It makes a very l.beral discount from its table-rates
to all ministers Ul the Gospel.

OFFICERS.

WALT Ns S GRIFFITH, President
GEORGE C RIPLEY, Secretary.

1.H. FROTHINOHASI, Tremurer.
WILLIAM J. OuFFIN, Actuary.

GENERAL AGENTII.
DOUGHTY 8: Salient, 25 Third St , Cincinnati
E. IL linseed, Milwaukee.
L. W. Cass 'Cannibal, Mo.
B. K. MELEE, Philadelphia.
PHILIP PuND, New Karen.
N. G. SPALDING, Albany.
JOHN SHEPLEY, Boston.

Good local or soliciting Agents wanted on liberal
terms.

Address the. General Agents or the Home Office.
Pamphlets and all required informationwill be sent

by mail on request.

AMERIOALN
g#' dalavereFamha7

OF PHILADELPHIA.
S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets

Organized, -

Income, 1868, -

-
- 1850.

-
- $1,118,530 20.

An Old Company—nearly 20 years!
A Sound Compaily—Assets, $2,500,0001
A Safe Company—Never lost a doll.r of Investment
An klnterpf wing, Company—Business largely in

creased annually.
A Paying Company-50percent. paid to Mutual poi

iey-holdera
INSURE IN THE

" Arnerica.n
JOHNS. WILSON, ALEX, WH ILLDIN ,

Sec. and Trawl. Week ant. july29—ly

THOMAS DE FREELAND,
WIEOLESALE AND RETAIL FURRIER.

Nowready,`a large stock of desirable FURS at low
prices.

FURS repaired and altered to the latest styles,

FANCY FURS,
532 Alma street, •

Philadelphia.

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
PHTLA.DELPIIIA

OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestnut St.

Assets on Jan. 1,1869 . $2,677,372 13.
Capital, -

Accrued Surplus, -

- $400,000 00
1,083,528 70

Prethium, - 1,193,843 43

Unsetled Claims, Income for 1869,
$23,788:12. $360.000.

Losses paid since 1829, over.
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Libera

The Company also issuespolieiei upon
the Rents of all kinds of Buildings,
Ground Rents and Mortgages.

CTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Fitler,
Sainuel IGrant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, William S. Grant,
Isaac Lea, I Thomas S. Ellis,
George Pales,- I Gnstavus S. Benson

ALFRED G. BAKER, President.
. GEO: FALES . VicePresident.

AS. W.'McALLISTER, Secretary.
THEODORE M. REGER;Assistant Secretary

Mar. 25—Dec. 80

ESTRIOT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.-
,

PROVIDENT LIFE & TRIIST
. • COMPANY.

. OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE No. all S. FOURTH STREET

Organizedto extend the benefitsofLife Insurance among
member sof the Society of Friends. All good risks, o
whatever' denomination solicited.

President,
SAIIIITEL R. SHIPLEY,

Vice President Actuary,

WM. C. LONGSTRETH. ROWLAND PARRY.
Insurance effected upon all the approved plans at the

lowest cost. No risks on doubtful or unsound lives

taken. Funds invested in first-class securities. Economy

practiced in all the branches ofthebusiness. The advan
tages are equal to those of any company in the IJuited
States. juno4. ly

ESTEY'S

COTTAcE-ORcAss
WITH TILE JUBILANTE,

Nave thefinest tone, morepower, and it takes less money
to may them than any other instrument in the market
Great iriducementsofferedto Sunday Schoolsandauraes

A liberal disconnt made to Clergymen. PIPE ORGANS o

the bestmakers furnished on the most reasonable t ernes
E. M. BRUCE,

No. IS North Seventh et., Philadelphia.
/Mr Sandfor a Circular and Price List. mar2s—ly

PHOTOGRAPHS EXCELSIOR!
CARDS, SIX. FOR A DOLLAR.

ofpictures, of the finest qoality. Porcelain
orie dollar each: Other sizes in propOrtion.

.

• J. W. HURN 1319 .Clieitiaiit St.
spris-Iy.


